UNIVERSITÉ DE TOURS

BEFORE LEAVING

◆ INSCRIPTION
Contact: Laura TRAN
laura.tran@univ-tours.fr
Tel. 02 47 36 78 38
Bureau A0250, Bâtiment A, 60 rue du Plat d’Etain, 37000 Tours
Institution’s online application form
https://www.univ-tours.fr/international/etudes-stages-a-tours/etudiants-internationaux

◆ FRENCH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES
> Courses in French as a foreign language available throughout the year
> Name of the training center: CUEFEE
https://international.univ-tours.fr/francais/profils/apprendre-le-francais-a-luniversite-de-tours

◆ HOUSING
Contact: Laura TRAN
laura.tran@univ-tours.fr
Tel. 02 47 36 78 38
https://international.univ-tours.fr/francais/preparer-votre-arrivee/trouver-un-logement

WELCOME SERVICES

◆ UPON ARRIVAL AT THE INSTITUTION
> Assistance with administrative and academic registration
> Assistance with housing (explanation of steps to be taken with respect to housing assistance, utilities, insurance, security deposit, housing tax, etc.)
> Assistance with administrative and regulatory compliance (such as obtaining residency permit)

◆ ONE-STOP SHOP WITHIN THE INSTITUTION
> Welcome Desk
https://www.univ-tours.fr/welcome-desk
DRI, Bureau A0250, Bâtiment A, 60 rue du Plat d’Etain, 37000 Tours
Monday-Friday
9am-12pm / 2-5pm
Contact: Laura TRAN
laura.tran@univ-tours.fr
Tel. 02 47 36 78 38

◆ ONGOING SUPPORT
> Specific services
Integration Week

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL LIFE

> Website dedicated to student clubs and special interest groups
https://www.univ-tours.fr/vie-associative
Contact: Bureau de la Vie Étudiante
bve@univ-tours.fr
Tel. 02 47 36 79 03

INSTITUTION
Number of international students enrolled each year: 10%